
The Kenwood
TS-530S H F Transceiver

- sophisticated performance
at a not-so-sophisticated price

Paul Grupp KA 1LR
73 M<lg<lline Stalf W hen Kenwo o d an

no unc ed that t he
TS-520S was about to be
d iscont inued and replaced
wit h a new model , I was
somew hat apprehensive .
For many of us, t he vener
ab le 520 was an old fri end,
a perfect example of what

Kenwood's T5-530S.

an economical transceiver
shou ld be-short on bells
and whistles, but long on
dependabili ty and perfor
ma nce . Would the T5-5305
be a worthy replacement? I
had to f ind out, and you
just might be interested in
what I d iscovered .

For those who are not
compu lsive ad watchers,
here is a brief descript ion of
the basic featu res of the
new 530. As expected, all
amate ur bands (160-10 me
te rs) are included. The out
put stages conform to the
de facto industry standa rd
for t ransce ivers with tu be
finals-two 6146 Bs and a
12BY7 driver. Bot h analog
and digital frequency read
out are provided . The digi
ta l readout is the traditional
Kenwood blue and d isplays
to 100 Hz; the ana log d ia l is
accu rate to within a couple
k Hz . Speech p rocessor.
VOX. sem i-brea k-in CW, XIT
(t ransmitter incremental
tuning), and full metering
are all standard . The receiv
er section boasts a no ise
blanker with a va ri able lev
el control , fast or slow age,
an rf gain cont rol and at
tenuator, i-f shift. RIT , and a
25--kHz crysta l ca li bra to r.
Not a bad inventory! The
manual is typ ical of those
packed with recent Ken-
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Bottom view of the TS-530S.

Top view of the TS-530S.

On the other hand, it is well
known th at he is hope lessly
a ttac hed to the 250-Hz
filter insta lled in his 5-line
a t home!

Conclusions

What consta nt ly su r
prised everyone here who
used the 530 is how we ll it
fa res in comparison to Ken
wood's top-dollar flagship,
even t ho ugh they a re not
nece ssaril y des igned to
compete . The T$-52 05
would not compare as fa
vorably, even t ho ugh a digi
tal- readout-equipped ve r
sion reta iled fo r qu ite a bit
mo re than the 530 does!
Kenwood has a wo rthy sue
cessor fo r t he ve ne ra ble
T5-5205, a successor that
has a lot to offe r a t a rea
sonable price. For mo re in
for mat io n, contact Trio
Kenwood Communica tions,
lnc., 1111 West Walnut,
Compton CA 90220. •

Day weekend . The QRM,
pressure , and exci teme nt
were a ll the re, and it pe r
formed adm irably.

Rece iver aud io bears the
distinc tive Kenwood trade
ma rk of wide frequency re
sponse wit h a broad m id
range peak fo r added pres
ence, with or without a
good exte rnal spea ke r.
Hams wit h good ears who
have done a lot of listening
to d iffe re nt t ra nsceive rs
could probab ly pick o ut the
Ke nwood eve ry t ime in a
bli ndfold compa rison test.

I was very p leased at how
easy the 530 is to tune up. I
generally prefe r sol id-state
fina ls, but t he 530 is so easy
to tune tha t r d idn't mind a
b it. Comp laints? A partic u
larl y ra bid CW o perato r
(AC9V/1) felt that t he
50o-Hz filte r did n't have
enough u ltimate re ject ion.

notch fi lter, and digital hold
switch of the 830. On the
positive side, the 530 a llows
both CW and 55B filters to
be switched in and out at
will. Its b ig brother only ac
cepts one or the other . Per
formance? Ke nwood rates
the 530 rece ive r's i-f rejec
tion and the transmitter's
sideband suppress ion each
10 dB worse tha n the 830.
All other speci ficat ions are
the same.

How important these dif
ferences a re depends en
t ire ly on individua l o pe rat
ing habi ts and tastes. Some
may miss t he ext ra fea tures
of the 830 sorely, but others
will ba lk at spend ing the ap
p rox imate ly 125 doll a rs
more that the 830 costs to
get them . One t hing's fo r
sure-the 530 has a lot
more to offe r than t he 520
did!

On the Air

We could ta lk about fea
tures and performa nce unt il
I ran out of paper and you
ran out of patience, bu t it
would all be meaningless if
the rad io in questio n did n't
"p lay." The 530 p lays! The
530$ held a pos ition of
honor (front and center on
the operati ng desk) fo r its
e nti re stay at t he 73
Magaz ine ham station. O ne
of the th ings t hat ma kes it
so successfu l is t he sensible
layo ut of the front panel.
Every control has its own
knob - t he re are no concen
tr ic contro ls to fu mble with.
If you adj ust the ca rrier
control, you don't run t he
risk of messing up the set
ting of the m ic gai n cont ro l.
Nor will you go through an
operating sess ion whe re the
band appea rs to be dead,
only to discover that you in
advertent ly turned down
the rf gain cont ro l while ad
justi ng the vol ume! This
c lean front panel layo ut
should make the 530 a n ex
ce llent c hoice for a contest
station . O ur test was in the
summer ac tiv ity dold rums,
so the only contest we
cou ld run it in was the Field

Our 530 arrived in per
fect working orde r, wh ich is
somewhat unus ua l for
equipment from almost any
manufact ure r these days .
We immediately instal led it
in the 73 shack a longs ide its
more expensive brother, the
T$-830$. The fi rst thing that
st rikes you abo ut these two
rigs is thei r sim ila ri ty. They
are built on exactly the
same chass is and housed in
t he same cabine t. Even
the rea r panel holes are
punched in the same p lace,
so the 530 has a few empty
spaces where the 830 has
jack s.

The similar ities between
the 530 and t he 830 a re
more than skin deep, how
ever . They sha re ident ical
fina l sections, power sup
plies, vfo, digital readout,
and rf boards. Almost a ll ac
cessories a re completely in
te rcha ngeable, mak ing the
530 a logica l choice for a
b a ck u p rig in an 830
equipped station. Mo re
over, most of t hese acces
sories will also mate with
the di mi nut ive T5-1 30 5.
5uch interc ha n ge ab ility
th roughout thei r enti re li ne
of HF t ra nscei vers is a
thoughtfu l step whic h
might cost Kenwood a few
sales of accessories to own
ers of two or more of thei r
rigs. It will payoff because
Kenwood will ea rn the loy
alty of customers who don 't
wish to rep lace the enti re
station each time they up
grade to a new tra nsceiver.
Another b low aga inst
planned obsolescence!

wood equipment-good
operating instruc tions and
e no ugh sc hematics a nd
block diagra ms to ge t you
into trouble. A complete
se rv ice manua l is also
ava ilab le.

The 530 is not q uite a ca r
bon copy of the 830. In the
bells-and-w hist les depa rt
me nt, it has an audio rather
tha n an rf speech processo r,
and it lacks the transve rter
jac ks, VBT, tone contro l,
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